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l• INTRODUCTORY SECTION: 
!!.~a Oon~roll~r Looks at cost Distribution . 
The controller looks s.t cost distribution from 
the d1v~$1onal level ot a oom~any, wboae plants are spread 
over a. d1vers1f'1ed area. throushout thf;) country. Th$ 
.company shall be ~ferred to a.a The Day Companyt whose 
headquarters are located. in a lare;Et metropolitan c1ty .. 
The several divisions of the company are organized as a 
self governing group der1v1ns staff asa1sta.noe and such 
other service a.a might be requirEld from the corporate 
office. 
The Division Ge~ral }~naser has h1s own staff 
wh1eb includes a Division controller whose job description 
is as follows: 
1. Is the. chief accounting officer of a division or 
laboratory a.nd 1e responsible to the Corporate controller, 
but 1n the ord1na.ey conduct of .bueinesEJ 1s under the 
supervision of' the Division General P*'l£.\nager or tbe Director 
of the Laboratory. 
2. Is :reaponsibl$ for the planning, d.i:rection, and 
control of the general business and accounting functions 
of a division or laboratory. 
3· Supervisee preparation of accounting reports and 
statements. 
4. coordinates any or all of tbe following a.ctivitiesi 
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cost acoount1ng9 general a.ocount1ng, o:Cf10$ manasEunent. · 
traffic and pr1otng. 
s. Makes aura tbat company account and systems. 
and procedure policies and atanda~ practices are ap~l1ad. 
6. P~qu1ree extensive expe~1ence in general business 
management. in coet and general accounting. a thorough 
knowledge of comY,:tany polic1es and operating .methOds; and 
tbe ability to gain management's cooperation 1n keeping 
operations on an e£ficient basis. 
B. Product Lines 
Tbe prod.uot ·11nes 111 the plant consist of t1ve 
major producrt lines A,B,c,D, and E. Escb prOduct line 1a 
important to the ovamll prod.ueta ot the company and the 
problems vary oone1dera.bly from e. coat d1str1buu1on v3.~w­
po1nt. - We find one product line doubling ita business .. 
another ma3or product line b$1ng added to the products of 
the oompany, and three others taced with keen competition 
wbiob requires sales pr1oe reductions, pl~e serious 
manufaotur1ns problems. 
With a large organization governing ~11 the 
aet1v1t1es of a single pl~lt, we find service groups and 
operating departments serving each proauet line 1n varied 
capao1tiea. For example. a maintenance sroup may not on1y. 
a 
service e.ll opere. tins or manufacturing groups • but a:t the 
same time service. a separate al'l81n$e~1ng orsantza.t1on and 
otber service depa)"tm~nts. . 
Our .nroblem he~ 1st .§!1 oye~head, fina:ncial:-
matter; tbat leads to our subJeQt ~er discussion. AB 
a. controller. bow should we distribute tbese oeste? 
Should we d1stl'1bute to operating. departments, service 
departments, and engineer1ns departmentsi or should the$$ 
costs be transte~ to an operating 4epartment only? 
The above example might be considered !f, tor 1natanoe, 
we have five managers who are responsible for separat$ 
functions and find each oa.lling upon the other tor sEu~v1ca. 
assistance~ and adv1ee~ 
It we ean establish good coet distribution. 
maintain cost control. and sucb information is made avail-
able to managers., th$n we can keep a,n. organization within 
the required financial limits of' income, anci ma.1nta.1n 
adequate flexibility for changing business oondit1cm.e. 
n •. An (W!los! u ~ Problem 
Let us imagine a funnel. channeling all costs 
to properly ma.1nta1n a flow of cost to product lines. 
Tba flow will be smootbaat it we have only one product 
ltna in e.n organ1ze.t.1on to consider.· Let u,s .divide tbs 
spout end ot tb1a ~nel into five spouts filS we must dO 
with t1,e protluot lines under d1acuas1on. 
The cost distribution problem increases in 
importance and. complexity, We tind tha.t costs• traveling 
in all directions,. muat be brought down to one resting 
place.. '!'be controller must be aware of the dtetr1but.1cn 
of b1s costa. assured t'l'lS.t it is equita.ble 81 and the b~et 
metbods employed. He must be .s:we.l'El of the problem and 
must use such 1nfor.m~t1on 1n solving the financial pro-
blems of the division. Thia will enable the controller 
to a.dviaa otber members 6t the statr • deter'lllille pr1o1ns 
po11o1ea g establish cost control and ril.e.inta.1n the prop~H:­
dollar relationships ~itb the organization. Only tb&n 
will the plant ca.r:ey out ita m1ss1on effectively. 
lt you appt-toacb tb$. cost d1str1but1on problem 
from tb1a viewpoint, tthe controlletJ anc1· otbe:r 1ntereeted 
parties can vtaua.l1ze more :t"$s.d1ly the complexity of this 
naoassa.ey acti v1ty, bow it attecta current operations, 
mea.suremente of performance, fUture pricing pol1oi~a, and 
other- factors. 
The h1stot:'jt of cost cU.etr1but1on or overhead 
distribution 1a not.- a new concept or a problem that 
develo:ged in recent y$a.ra. It was. recognized 1n the 
middle of the nineteenth oantur.r. During this period 
ttbe Industrial Revolution proceeded far enougb to warrant 
the factory system of production. This syatettl fostered 
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as a result of increased output il0i'.llp$t1t1ou. anc;t severe 
price competition. Owne~a bad to know where coats were 
'being consumed and to arrive at aocurate proauot costs 
which included mate~ial and labor, ae well as the probl~m 
ot good cost diatt>ibution. 
* ';.The great oomoet1t1on introduced by · 
m~ch1ner,y, and the application ot tbe principle of 
subdivision of labor, render it neceaear-; for each 
prOduoer to be continus,lly on the watah to a1soover 
improved methods by which the cost of the ~rtiol$ 
he manutaotuNa may be reduce<!; and, td. th thia view 
1t is or g~a.t 1mportanc$ to know th® preoiae 
expense of. every p~ooess, as well as ot the wear 
and taali of rnacbine:cy which is due to 1t.u 
In. recent years The I-1arva~ .Bus1nes& Scbool 
baa 4evoted eonatderable study to this problem; alao 
matly books have been written in this araa. Aoeounting 
Associations he.v$ devot.ed and. are cont1nu1l'l8 to devote 
considerable t1me and $tfort to this increasing oompl$x 
problem.. The National Asaoo1at1on of' coat Acoountantl!! 
is giving this problem widev publicity beoa.use of the 
uew oonoept o~ direct costing. 
* 1, Obp. 21. 
-.!! 
\ 
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* "D1:rect costing sbould be defined ae a. 
segregation or manufacturing costs between tbose 
wh1oh at'G fixed and tbose which vary directly with 
volume. Only the prime coats plus variable overhead 
costs are used to value i11ventory and coat of sales .. 
The remaining factory expenses are chapsed off 
curl"Sntly to profit and. loss. However. the point 
to be amphas 1zett 1s tha.t d ireot costing is prima~i.ly 
segregation of expenses and onty·seconda?ily a 
method of inventor.y valuation. By this approach 
full attention can be devoted to the effect which 
dif'9ct costing has on the profit and lose statement 
and supnlementa.ry reports." 
The Day companJ has several standa~ procedures 
for cost d1Sti'ibution. . The division under d1scues1on is 
in a l"$lat1vely new business, wlliob r...as its own cycle 
approximately evecy 1'1ve years~ What 1s ma.nufe.ot.ured today 
becomes obsolete tomorrow! Other divisions of' the company 
manufacture stable products that vary slightly. 1f a.t e.ll., 
Unfortunately there h~s bean very little formal or informal 
reeaareh devoted· to the pPoblem in this division. 
F. Need for Go~ Cost ~;atribution 
The controLle~ in reviewing the financial state-
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mant or the various lines not only considers sales volume. 
profit e,nd loea .. ~tur>n on investment, trends or manuta.ct.uring 
costa, X"atioa Of o~et segments~ inventory valuations. etc., 
but· also bow costs a~ distributed to t:he product line::h 
I:f coste are beillB prorated on. volume alone, it may be that 
the proauct line l-Iitb an .increased volume· is being unCiuly 
p$nal1z~d; and profits are lo-rrer than ant1o1pated due to 
this p:r.a.ctioe. Itlc:t'$ased volume '~!lay have been due to 
improved production eff:l.cienciee a11d the distribution of 
overhead should not be 1ncree.eed because of changing salea 
voluroo. alor1e. 
Another product 11rle,. whose "J'olume is low and 
opa$tlng a.t a. loae1 me.;r not be in a loss position d.ue to 
poor coat distribution. It could mea.:n tha.t a. coat analysis 
baaed upon the volume of production should be made to 
determine· wb:teh product line desewes tb& greatest effort 
or emphasis •. Ara wa pay1n$ $100,000 a month for se~icee 
on e. monthly rrroduet line sales or ~f,2oo,ooo and aa:rtt1ng a 
product. line o:r Ssoo.ooo sales with only ~so.ooo in over-
hell!.d set~icsa? Thif! presents a question or t,he services 
that are, needed e.a compe.we.Ct to those sex-vic~s which can 
· ba e.:rton!ed, after a. sound tinanc1al analys1a of' a· pro-
duct l1ne bas been mad~. 
li':rlom the operating vie\'1point there is a. definite 
need i'Ol."' good cost distribution to· inl'irure better financial 
planning. .The above needa for sooa cost distribution do 
not preclude the faot tl't..at thess.iiltr$ ths only needs tor 
:f1ne.ne1al suooess, but l"athe:r re:r,>resent a tetr ot the 
problems tao~ng a eontroll$~ Nlatlng to the toptc under 
d1sauas1cn~-
Lat \lS move forward .1nto a more d&ta;iled 
picture ot tbe ooat eU.a·tr1bution problem a.s rela.tea to 
the: contNll$r• 
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II• WHAT IS COST DISTRIBUTION? 
Tne financial operations of' any, given company, 
plant or div1s1on§ cen be aoeu~ately or inaccurately 
presented . to top m..~n~sement for ana lysis o:r review., con ... 
d1t1oned upon the proper distribution of certain operating 
coats,. fixed or variable, not assignable to a product l1ne. 
The problem arises when these unassignable cQets present 
themselves f'or distri.bution at the end ot a financial 
period. If a l>rt!Jdetemn1ned budget has been accurately 
prepared, and the Qond1t1ons of opere.'fjions ~ ()!'ga.n1zat1on. 
sales volume. etc,, have remained relatively constant. 
tbe problem is p~etically non-existent. L0t us make one 
of these c~iteria va~iable fo~ one of three product l!nae 
by increasing tbe sales volume during the period under 
l:'GView. We now have a two-fold probletl because; bas the 
product line beGome more $ffie1ent enabling our &ales 
de'l)e.rt;ment to sell quantities ot goods e.t a large!" volume, 
or are we spending e.dd1t1onal :t'un£1s on the productive 
agents to increase production? The distribution of costa 
based on volume. independent of efficiencies, would create 
an unfavorable profit p!eture on tb1s product line, 
because of our mistaken theory that the d1st~ibut1on should 
be baaed on volume exolus1velu. It may be tbat. while 
volume bt\l.a 1nereasecl, eff'1o1enc1es ms.y ba.ve decreased and 
.. 
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< < < 
< < 
morEt $'ltpend1 'tures are be1ne; '-l'lourad tbe.n a1:-$ 1nd 1eatecl 
on 'the :financial at.a.tE~nnent• · This would eons!<ler.s.bly alter 
'tb~ -profit. p1_otttre, on the ()tber band our $f:t'1c1enoy may 
have inorea.asd to such a.n optimwn point tbe.t_pX'Oduotion 
costs would va¥7 only by tho.se ta.oto'.r$ of ..,a'riable expense 
t;f.t:titibuted. to tnore.aei.ng votumeh ttve wculd.- then want to 
show from a financial viewpoint tl'ia:t the profit ha4 
aot;ua.lly1noreasect to't' t,b1s_ product 11~ and not decreased 
if such cost <1U.:atr1but1oJJ. wae ba~d upon volume. 
tve ·llQte that a.n unsound d1st:r1'but1on can indiee.te 
,• -
an unprofitable . picture tor a product .. line,- w'ben- 1n 
• • ' • • I , • ' • • • .. • • ~ • 
actua.l1tt.ythe oppos1te-rna.;v.be truawc ·Tbe_exa.mple given 1n 
*.t'able I and Zl br1nge out this _point qu1tE=J f:oro:afully. 
In the f1rst tab-le, prqttue~ 11ne o allows ·a. p!'Qt1t ot !)0 
dolla.:ra, but wb$n the coat a1st:ribUtion ia made upon uaag$ 
~ -
or actual ~xpend itu.ras 'hhie same product line shows a loss 
or ·es dollarEh 
TABLE ·x 
Cost 121S~tibut~on lZJS:,S~sj $& ~§ile~ :to1UJD11, 
Net Sal$S 
Cost e>f Salest 
:Direct costs 
oost Distribution 
Tota-l 
Gross Profit 
... .. Product. Lines, 
100 . 200 :500 
Total 
600 
50 79 100 225 
....s.Q,(l/6) lf:lO( 2/6) l~Q(3/6)lQQ 
100 175 250 5.,.,5 a 
-o ... as 50 75 
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TABLE I:C 
Qost D,!str1tnat1og J!a~et\ s.n. ,Ac-tual ~xpesd,itut!~ s Ue§se 
. ,.!'rodyc~~·I.ine~ I ! 
"' 
A B £ ~oMal 
- -
Net Sales 100 200 300 600 
Oost of SalesJ 
Direct oosta 50 75 lOO 2~5 
09st Distribution ~ -29 222 :aoo 
Total 75 125 :525 525 
Gros-s Profit ~5 50 -25 75 
The problem of pr1oing for any company .reate 
upon oert~in bae1c eoonom.1o principles or to-roes that are 
continually tn operation. There is one important principle 
which must be I considered in e:n:y pricing problem. Under 
long run oomp&t1tive conditions, there is atenaenoy tor 
price to equal the cost of production 1n tbe oon1pa.ny that. 
has the lowest cost ot production per unit. A company 
must adapt its business organization to the moat advan-
ta.geoue size and produce with the moat efficient methode 
of production. Firms wbo tail to meet these conditions 
will aoon fall by tbe wa.yelda. be undexosold,. and. no 
longer remain a factor in tbe competitive market. · · 
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An 1neffie1ent company that p~1cea its good$ 
appreciably above the average oost Qt produet1on will 
undoubtedly 1nv1te o~ a:t.tract competition. If the profit 
1e suf'f1cientif new producers w111 venture 1nto this :fieldt 
tbe quantity of goods offerad f'or sale will b$ ~eraased, 
and the pr1oe witt then de~11ne. We can conclude, there-
fore, that prices over tbe long ~n canno~ e~oeed the 
· cos~ of production by an exoesstve amount. 
Aa e. practieal matter we can li'Sasonably &.$Slllll~ 
from th1s theory that factors such aa supply, demand. 
unit cost, market eol'ld1t1ons and competition must be 
eonsid.erad in determining a sound pricing policy. If a 
firm is in sueb an unfavorable pOsition that tbe Qoet of 
p-roduction exceeds the price ot a. product 11ne, 1t must 
become more flexible to become a tactor 1n tbe market 
again. The problema 1n revers ins cond1 t.1ons :f:tom th$ 
tormer situation to t.be la.tte:r position w111 require 
sound financial arid msnageXtie.t pla.nnins. 
o. An Aid to ~nasement 
Prope~ cost a1str1but1on of ~ur~en~ operations 
can serqe management best by aeterm1n1ng: 
1. Basic cost to operate each department 
The coat of all depa~ments must be shown pr1.or 
to any d 1str1bution of costa. Depe:rtments.l1zat1on must 
be establ1abed according to o~anizational lines and 
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according to the desired arrangement of tb~ f1nano1al 
. . . . 
statement; part1oulart11y.1t it is to include several pro-
duct lines. The department expenses shoula first include 
only those expenses d.ireotly 1ucuX'r&4 by any foreman or 
supervisor. The sum ot these expenses is the sross eost 
to opel'ate the department.· Until 1t is. k:nown bow much 
each depart-ment ba.s C()ntr1buted to tbe total plant ooets, 
we have little oontrol ove:r the s.ucceecU.flS allocations. 
prorations and the like. Tbis ~ be known to determine 
areas of respons1b111t1 to oont1nually control financial 
operations .. 
2. Financial o~erat1on by product line. 
'!'be next step in our area of coat d1atr1but1on 
1s the summary and allocations to the various product 
lines. 'l'bis bacomes a complex and serious problem.. It 
each product line is assigned to a spsoit1o indiVidual~' 
such as a plant ma.na.ger1 be muet answer to top management 
tot" 1ts success or fatlure. The consolidation of all 
proauct lines mus~ be on a sound basts and all items 
handled 1nd1vidually to ee!"Ve management best in ita 
analysis of O!)erations and its etfeot.:tveness. 
3. Below the "line'' oontro1. 
Management must be able to analyze any produet 
line and at tbe same tim& be able to recognise those pro• 
duct1va agents that are controllable by the plant manager 
and those that each product line must support as part of 
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ot its share for operating thEP division or plant. There 
may . be a tteseareh and dav~lopement gr()up under an organ!-
~e.t1on separate from the produetton sroup and tt is 
importan~ that tbe former account fo~ ita financial 
j 
activity and not the latter. 
Management i,e moat oonoemed about this problem, 
sino$ the financial effectiveness ot·any organizstion 
must be analyzed from the premise that the financial facts 
pl'esented are oorreot and as a.ocumte as possible • It 
these conditions are met; we sball. be able to me.k$ accurate 
decisions for 11Illllediaw and tutura plt:Uln1ng based upon 
· taeta. 
D. Cost R1etr1but,.,on Procedure 
The summation of costa by $aab department should 
include: 
1 •. Direct materials 
2. lnd1rect la.bot-
3. ~xpense labor 
4. Premium "9&.'3 
5. Manufacturing expenses 
tbesa e~pendituras are controlled by a epao1f1o 
general ledger account for each item and in t~r.n a s~up 
of digit$ to include sub account numbers and department 
1dent1f'1cat1on. Having :reco1'ded tbes.e taots on a master 
distr1but~on aheet 9 we are ready to proceed witb the 
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aotual a1str1but1on based upon certain predete~1n$d facta 
as to bow aacb depa~rnent .eboula be alloc~ted .. 
'!'be S$1"'V1ce departments are all closed out 
d1reet.ly.to the produot lines so that the total cost of 
operations tor a g1ven period, at'$ presented in total by 
product 11ne. The final summary of cost distribution tor 
eacb product line would include tboae items showrt in 
Table II! !J wbiob include a tha1.r own di ~ct overhead plus 
assessments. 
'!'ABLE Ill 
g6st ~~stri~ytion ~ummatz 
Ind1rect·Labot:-
Prem1um .FQy 
!.eanura.etur1ng 3xpens$s 
Total Direct Overhead 
Assesementsr 
Occupancy 
Quality 
Accounting 
Industrial Enginee~ing 
Su.pervision 
P$l:'SOI!l'l$l 
Purchasing 
Engineering 
Total Aesesementltt 
Total Cost Distribution 
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III. AP?RAISAt OF DIRECT COSTS TO PRODUOTS 
In look1ng at the problem of cost distribution 
let us glance b:r1efly at our d.irect or prime cost of the 
vroduot lines. Material and labor chargee as elements 
of cost JilUSt 'be borne by the product line. From where 
can you expect these to comet 
1. D1reot purchases trom vendors 
2. From operating service groups 
:; • From · $took 1nventor1es 
4. D1tteot product line labor cha~ges 
There oe.n be 11tt,le difficulty w1tb 1tems lt '~ 
and 4J bowever, our 1nplant. vendors. item 2, present a 
problem because t'bey are faced witb tbe cost d 1str1but1on 
problem 1 determining their own costs and must be later 
and 
The 
to the product lines beine served. We shall 
his in mcre·dats.il·later. 
Tbe cost ct indirect labor oan be properly recorded 
yz.ed by manufacturing department or product line.: 
tor ea.cb group represents direct 
expense and oan be recor.aea unde~ the proper account 
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A 'ef'1n1t1on mtgbt well b& in orde.r ati tbis 
pointe 
· anuf,e.at\lring or producing de!'a:rtment -
!n ge;na 1,. a manufacturing department 1s one in 
wh1cb m nua.l and machine ope;t>~t1ons are performed 
d1reot1~ upon any part of tbe commqdity produced~ 
••••••• .nora epeeifically,. productive departments 
are tho a whose costs •t 'be oha.rged to tbe product 
because they have contributed directly to its produo• 
tion." 
o. Jtactoa .... s~:..;;;1 .. c...,e Groupe 
: ' 
oper-ating eos produet lines sino~ these costs 
can be 1dent1 ied wtth the product. Let us examine two 
ca srou9a and analyze the problem relative 
to eoat. d1str but1on. 
cleaning and plating·depa.rtment for 
purposes is the respons1b111ty ~t one 
product line, boweve~, this de~artment servic$e all 
product linss including 1 ta own.. 'l:he l'a.W mat~r1a.la of 
e$oh produc~ 1ne are sent to tbis 4epartmen~ for the 
cleaning and la:t~ns of ~w :Pllrta that are used 1n t.be 
opera tins de artments during tbe usual man'Ufa.cturins 
proeees oduet1on. 
elements o:r cost in 'this department are as 
follows: 
Direct 
1nd1rec Labor 
/ 
Manufac uring Expanse 
To al Direct I)epa.rtment cost 
To al Department Cost 
coats should be d1sttributed: 
a. To ea.ob product d ireotly for job cost purposes 
b. Allocation of overhead to product 11n.es. 
By assigning job numbers under a job cost 
system we ca ~adi ly accrue a 11 d ireot labor costa to each 
individual p Howeve:r, when tt'a.nsfering labor,; 1t 
must be also recognized that a certain amount of overhead 
must ba tran ferred with this labor. 
method of distribution oa.n be based upon 
direct labor .ours to eaeb product or product line. It 
might conceiv bly be distributed on tbe basis of personnel 
in the clean1 g and plating department assigned to eaob 
product line. The former method 1s the recommended 
approach to 1s problem •. We sbe.ll transfer d.ireotly to 
each product line tn& d1:reet labor dollars and e.ctua.l 
overhead on he basia of %tepo-rted hours as calculated 
'by job tioke a .. 
'Th olean1ns and platins department being a 
fa.o-toey sew ee g~up would 'have to tr~nste~ out all of 
its ¢osta to a't/feey p:rodue~ lin~. 'the distribution could 
be estab'11sh d as shown 1n Table IV" 
TABLE lV 
Product .Actual Reported 
.,~in~!' ,,; ) Q!efbead ~1raot. ~bo£ 
•. $! . 
A 1260 29% $ ;;,o45 t 2,000 
B 870 ~0% 2.100 1.500 
0 695 16% 1~680 1,000 
n 525 '1.2% . 1,260 1,000 
E 870 20% 2.100 1,300 
O\h9'N~ 1 .. ~ t 1.1111.1! ~u 200 
Total lO()% t 10,500 & 7,000 
the above schedule wa can olearly Stile 
t-wo important facts. FS.rstat tbe total Qoatto opa:t'a.te 
the olean1ng . 
· d1str1but1on hicb wa:a based on a <U.l'eot lal:>or analysis. 
If the distri ut1on o'f the olsaning and plating da'!;)a:rtment 
is made on t,b a basis we oa.n feel rela,tively certain tbat 
. . 
these coats h·:va b$en e.quitabl;y distributed• assuming that 
' ' 
the reported direct labor bours are eorreQt• 
It on the other band the d.1reot labor was 
transferred to. each job o:r produot line in add 1 t1on to 
an applied o'tlarbead rate, we would ha.va .to sbow a credit 
for the transfer of overhead against the department•a 
ma.nuf'aoturing expeneea. Thia type of transfer ba~omes 
lengthy and will sbow tbe cost or operating the depart--
ment .. to be far less tba.n ;t.be tots.l ooet due to the over-
bead transfer. If a t'lepal'tment's costs a~ to be controlled, 
the teporting procedure should relate total coats and tbeir 
dispositiOn• 
2 • Factory Paris napa.rtment 
This department manufe.otul'$s parts that e.re used. 
d1Netly in :rour ot the five product lines. The depart-
ment ope :rata a on a ate.nda.rd cost basta a.ntf is obe.rged wi tb 
the responaib1l1ty or manufac.rturtns factol'Y parts at $. 
cost lower than an outside vendor's selling pr1ea. 
Parts are manufactured on work ordara and a11 
eosts are closed out to an asset account each month at 
stand.Q:rd oost, wi tb matel"'1al a.nd labor va.r1a.noes being 
oharged to a material variance account. ~he problem arises 
here in d.eterm1n1ng an overhei!Q rat$ wh1ob will keep tbe 
department competitive. The pa~~ department for sometime 
bas enjoyed an overhead rate below tbe actual overhea<l 
coste. What d1spoa1t1on or proration should be made o~ 
these unabsorbed coats? 
Parts manufactured within an industrial 
,• 
or-san1zat1on f'or use of other producing departments could 
be he.nd.led in several ways,. First. tbe tota..l COiJ.tS above 
the stan(lard ooet of parts oan be charged to a material 
varta.nae. account. This WQuld inclUde Jl1ater1al, labor. 
e.n6 burden var1a.nce. second, deter:m.1ne material $-ri.d ·labor 
variartC$ and charge to a var1.a.noe account. Tbe unabsorbed 
burden va~ianc$ and. budget~d difference eould be charged 
to each product line on the basis of $ffot'te tlirecte<l 
towards eaob product line. Thi~ • the fa.ctvry :parts 
department can be set up on the operating etatement·aa 
a regular produot line by analylll1ns tbe total eo$t of t~e 
department, Deduct ft'IOm tbia the amount ot dollare which 
have been transferred to tbe asset. account to:r parts 
manufactured, and tbe net would $bow a sa in or a loss 
from the parts shop act1~1tiee. · 
Let us examine each sussestion in more detail 
and ana1yze ~he f1nane1a1 eoneequ$noes of each method 
accord1ng to tbe .facta given 1n Table v. 
'I!ABfti ,1{; 
l@.q~ott Pf!~S Bumma.r.z 
:Direct Ma.t$%'1a.l 
Direct Labor 
<nerbead 
Total Cost of PrOduction 
Work in Process Deorerae& 
Total 
Transfer to He.w Material Inventory 
Operating Deficiency 
s.. Tote.l Variance 
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,Aotg\ .. 
$ 3;330 
5~752 
• ,12tS!!'7 
22,029 
1.501 
23,530 
"" 20.~8;4. 
$ 2.946 
The total variance or operating detioi~noy might 
be charged out to a factory parts raw material variance 
account because tbis, in effeet, 1e similar to a purchase 
price va.r1anoa.. The vs.r1s.nae w111 'be 1neluded in the 
product line variances as a separate variance and we are 
saying that the product line contributed indirectly to 
this variance" 
.In cba.rgi..."lg tbis out e.s a total figure we are, 
in etfaot, saying tba depanmentts effectiv$neas was below 
the selling p:rioe andoperating at. a less. '!'he impact on 
~he f1nano1~1 statement w111 be that tbis loss or 
d$t1ciency becomes buried within the operating statement 
and is not readily 10ant1f'ied. 
b.. Prime Cost V&.~ianoa 
By cbarging·tlie regular va.~ia.noe accounts with 
material and labor variances we oa.n charge theae aga.inat 
each product line. However. wa have a. problem with burden 
variance and while this could. be charged to a bunlen 
variance account, how mucb should be obarged to each pro-
duot line? This could be allocated on the basis of efforts. 
directed towa.~.s each p~oauot, but a.ga1n we are not high· 
lighting these val'1e.nces oaueed by this factory parts 
ope :ration, which is a.s important as e. regular product line~ 
The operation is an it?-tegr.al part of manufacturing 
opera.t1one and should be treated a.a such on :t'1nano1e.l 
re1'orts. · 
c. Separate Product Line 
The factory pe:rte operations is important to 
the overall ms.nu:facturing picture and due to the required 
1n~estment in ca~1ta1 o~tlay should be aons1de~d as & 
separate product line •. · Untler tl1is method we could rea.lly-
eee 11' the operation: was runningat a so--called pr»ot1t. 
or loss. The~ would be no sale a recottted, but :rather e. 
oost of' goode sold and a credit to tbeae. costs for-
tranafe:ra to the raw tml.terie.l accounts. In effect, tb16l 
1e exactly what. we are doing under the- first two methOds, 
but. we e.re completely bueying the .facta. 
Tbe factory parts operat1ens should handled 
as a separate ~rodue~ line 1n tbe f1nano1a1 presentation 
of onemtions. 
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The many service sroupa tbat assist the facto~ 
1n t~eir productive $ndeavors 1ncuz- several thousand 
dollars worth of ove~bead. which must be distributed to 
the factory eaob month as pa.rt. of the 1r assessed o~ pro· 
rated expenses •. · 
be: 
A finer def1n1t1on ot sewiue departments would 
* "service depe.rtrnenta are those not d1raot.l;v 
engaged in prOduction, but wb1ch render partioular 
types of service Tor the benefit of' other depart-. 
' 
menta. In aome 1nst~nces, the services fum1ebed 
benefit other service departments a.s well as the 
manufacturing departments. Note that cotnmod.1t1es 
and jobs manufactured do not pass through aarvic$ 
dapertme::tta. aut the expe-ns~ in~urred in tbe 
operation of service departmenta represents ·r:t 
part of' the total me.nuf~ctur1ng expense tba.t. must 
eventually 'be absorbed 1n the ;oroduot .• '' 
The problem of d1stP1but.1on must be resQlvad. 
trQm two v1~wpo1nta5 budg~ted ana aQtual d1atr1but1on. 
'"'. 1 . '•*"' 
It 1s not the intent of tbia paper to discuss f1nane1al 
'1 
budeet1ng·1 but rather to review the eerv1oea d1str1bu'tion 
on an actual bae1a. The distribution of tbe overhead coste 
have been 1ntrepreted to m$an: 
* uTbe dist:ribution or ove:rbaad oost,e aa 
a;pnl1cable to shippable products~ However, in 
order to d1stl:'1bute these costa you must ba.vs- tbe 
total cost ot ~base sevvie$ departments. Also 
in tb.e distribution or theee costa what prioe 
a.ocuraey versus practical appraisal and rav1ew7 11 
The fam111ar problem of secondary distribution, 
that is, service department A aerv~ns department Band. 
service department B aerv1ng dEJpa.rtment A, must be 
resolved. Is assees1n8 service groups to one another 
prior to direot distribution to a ?reduct practicable? 
It has been aaid: 
** "Tlte seoouiiai"J d1st:t•ibut1on of overhead 
iS good, but no one disagrees 1t ian't good.n 
~te hnv@ two ways to distribute aervioe depart-
ment eJ~;panses. 
1~ Di~tributed enti~ly to producing departments. 
a. Distribution ot ae~ice 4~partmenta to other 
S!Sr"ViCG sroupa ba:f'ora fit\9.1 dispoa1tilln to tbl;t 
product. lines. 
* 19 .. 
** 18. 
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In e1 thex- case, it 1s of the utmost. 1mport.a.noe 
that e. sound basis tor t.he method Qf.d1str1but1on be 
ut.1l~zed • 
. 'lbe bas&$ ma.y be different for each group but 
soma of the common criteria arat 
1. Number ot employees. 
2. Direct labor hour oz- dollars. 
3• Square footage oooupied. 
4. D1reot ohargea to :rrroduotive departments. 
5.. rJ!ach1ne hours. 
6 .. Plant engineer• s estimates. 
7. Wo.rlt ora ere tot' repairer •. 
Generally speakins, there 1a no uniform basa in tbe cost 
distribution of a asrv1ce department. 
·rhe cost d1etribut1on of the service departments 
raises the issue of how it sbould be e.coomp11ahed ~ The 
d1strrbut1on could conceivably be ~oeomplisbed by adding 
t.be total cost ot the se:M"ioe departments together e.nd 
,/ 
· making the d 1etr>1but1on in tot.al to each product line • or 
by eaoh-1nd1vidual departmont to the product lines~ The 
Increased use of electronic squipment w11l undoubtedly 
give way to f1nerd1str1but1on t2-nd more s.eourate costing 
of overhead d1$tr1but1on. · 
·~ recent· article' points this out formidably t 
* "Altbottgb tbe adV~~tages tbat w1ll ace~ to 
:m.a.nasement thl'Ough the use ot computers a~ manifold • 
there 1s little doubt that the most significant 
1mpaot of' tb1s.whole 11$W development 1s that tbe 
emphasis. on accounting a.nd. "porting tor business 
will cbanga from one ot bistorioal reporting to one 
. or reporting in terms of tbe futureJ and hence, on 
. 
providing date. tor the fo:rmula.tion ot reliable 
management judg~men~s and etfsot1ve management 
controls.u 
The above quote %'$1ates -to many problema tor 
sound f'1nane.1al planning* but included 1n sueb a program 
. must be tbe problem cf' cost d 1str1but1on. By Qa:r$t\tl 
a.na.lysia or past history, intesl'ated with. tut.ure estimates, 
sound decisions oa.n be ba.s$d upon special analysis as 
provided by thea$ alectronio Ooln';)uters,. The d istr1bUtiona 
ce.n tban be as eatensiv-e as d.eait'ed • to include seaonde.l'y 
a.%3d t it neceseau:wy, tert1a:ry cUstr1bution. 
It 1S with ~hese coming ohanges 1n accounting 
techniques that wa ~view the service 4epartments on an 
individual b$e1s. 
The product. linea ·supervisory department could 
oona1st of a. plant manager, seo:retax-1es ,, senera.l foreman,. 
industrial engineers• etc •.. Eaeh i.nd1v1dwfl me.y report 
· "to t~e plant managatt~ but. d.evotes time to each of our five 
product linea.. The total coat. ot. operlltil'tS this Copart~ 
:rnent is about $8800 per mon:tb.,. 
W'a.ile this group 1s primarily t;inaa.gsd 1n th0 
aupsrviaiott of th~ :f'e.ct.ory departments, they e.lso llave 
oosni~ance ov~r SEU'171ce depart.mente; and so,. should the 
distribution be to the prod.uo1ng departments a.nd to tbe 
. . 
ser-Vice groups. ozt only to pr<>dttChlg departments? The 
latter group would suffice- beoauee· undoubtedly t.'bs 
efforts of tbia e;rou1) would b$ prima~11y direoted to the 
ope~ting or factor.y departm$nts. 
Tb.& bas1a :f'or d.istr1but1on · eould be based on 
one of the follow1J:'ls'' 
1. Numb$:~?' of employee$ 
2.. Direct labor hours 
3• Direct labor ·dollars. 
A comparison ot tbese bas$a 1$ siven and tbe 
resu1ts o£ eaob m&thod employed in Table VI. 
££oguc! 1;:1n! S'qP,ei£!1~1on .:r.mmt1qq. 
Emploztes ~9J!l'1a; polla.x:m 
~' 54% 5~ 47% 
B 'd.1fil . 1!1 31% ~% 
a S% 6% 6% 
D 6$ 9~ 10% 
:$ •• 1!2%. . t":lg!i ~ 
100% 10~ 100% 
I 
The re:sul·t.s clearly 1nd1oate the eorrelo.t1on 
between eaeb method used and ther$tore any one of tba 
bases suggested would be aceurate. 
' 
The maintenance groups while primarily aas1st1ng 
t.he producing depa.l"'tments, also p:roviaas ea:rvice to otb.e:' 
serv1c9 departments within the or,san1zat1on. Thie t1tle 
d0$9 not mean plant main~e~nc& nor tbe oecup~noy costs 
.·to ma1nta1n the plant :ra.c111t.y. 
The def1n1t1on ro~ tbie group oen be best e.~­
plaine4 aa follows: 
* u~1neer1ng ma1nt$nanea - This type ot 
eng1neerins saX"V1ce aaals exclusively with cur)!'El)nt 
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productive activities.. Actual repai-rs ~4 maintenance 
eeN1ce should be accounted for by the use or repair 
and. maip.t~nanoe orders.,. In this manner, repait' 
materials ·arid. labor, and the departments expanses 
e.ra definitely allooa:ted to departments •. If' desired• 
a portion of engineering maintenance expense per-
ta1n1ne; to general eervirtE'JS such ae per1od1e inspec-
tions and 1ubzt1cat ion may be d ist:ributed on a basis 
of ma.ob1.ne hours.u 
!he basea tbtat might be util1~ed tor the distri-
bution of tb1e group ie ae follows: 
1. Ane.lyaie of woit'k performed 
e, Repair* and maintenance onier& 
3~ Oost per bou:r basia 
1.. Analys1e. of work pa~Orm$d. A ~ather s1mple 
recording eyatem m1sbt be utilized on a daily basis by 
~cording tbe bours span~ servicing eaeb department. A~ 
the &nd of the per1Qd eompute the :rslat1oneh1p ot the 
bours servicing eaeh depa~ment to tbe total. convert to 
a pef'Centaae. and distribute s.coord1ngly. See Table VII 
tor a tYPical e~ample. 
Plj'Od'q.gt Line 
. 4 - Jl9.y.i:s ...L. 1}J,atri]).ut1,o,s 
A '374 25" t 2,801 
B 296 20% 2,241 
c 60 4% 44·8 
n ,:; '5'% 3:56 
t" 
"" 
96 6% 672 
Oth$:(1113 648 
-
·.4~ ~tl.QS. 
Tots.l l$07 100% $11.,20' 
2. Repair s.nd maintsnanee ot'de~s.. These otdt:)rS 
could be 1ntasre.ted w1 t'h tba f.1ret suggest ton, llow~ver) 
th.i,s goa13 one step :f\trtller. The 1ll.'11ntenanoe group d$r1ves 
its author~ty to perform sueb wor~ on tbe bas1e of tbeue 
Ord$rSoo lt '!l.lt\o ana~les a, dep~:rtment foreman to eatima.ta 
re.tber aecurg,te1i'it how t!lUe'h main.tenanc~SJ co~t w111 'b" 
allooF.tted 'tf} hie de!)artment.. R~ een t'ben eontrol this 
var1ab1e expense. 
3. Cost ~er hou-r basis. · B;v a careful ana.lys1e 
of tbe costs to maintain this department it can be 
determinecl the eoet per hou:r for work performed. For 
example, tbe GOSt !tl&\;9'. have a.vera.e~ 05.00 pet- bOUt" 1n 
the past ana it 1a t:lXpeeted to remain ~t th1a level 
during the budgeted p~riod. Tb.e var1ous department tore ... 
men will tb$n know, that they will be. cbarged es.oo per 
hour foX' service !lar.fomee ru'ld will be e.ssure~ or s.n 
atquitable alloca.tion 'from th1e ·sroup. 
'rhe maintenance departmant is $SS~ntta11y·. an 
agency that sella 1-es serv·tcee to tbe various proeuct. 
lines. Tba coste to operate this group must b$ dist.ri-
buted to the !j:ttoduet 11ne:a 1n such e. ma.nner so as -to 
assure a fair and eq_u1ta.ble distribution. The examples 
mantionee a.bcve oan be done by machine or by band 
aooounting for sma11e~ o~san1zat1ons. 
The quality g~~ performs 2erv1eas for e$oh 
product 11n~ afl..r.l no U..V11 ts e~.n be shipped without the 
process1r.:g e.lld tor;t1ne of units !'rcduaed. eocording to 
e1tner government or oustome~ sr.eoit1oat1ons. In the 
Ct't)S~ of' th10 type of !':1Sr'lr:lCG Wt7: h!!!V9 no ::n·•oblerm Of 
eeeonot\ey e. i~trfbtttion. but t,Je b~ve t'b~· 'ba~1e :t:>roblem 
of a. ~!\ri:tnS.t"l e i~tri'buticn 1n a.ecotn~nea \d. th serv-iee 
..,. .. . . 
The 'b!:!.S$S f'or dist.'ri'but.i.on could be S.$ follows: 
1 .. .:1\.rtalysin ef t1.m3 tioltets .• 
Time ·t.iek~t$ . could be ut.iliv.ed so as t.o identify 
each prod.uet line n-'"ld,- at the and. ot tha period, tba total 
hours recorded would g1ve a. clear picture o.s to efforts 
expended on ea.cb product group.. This would not necessarily 
have to be by dapa.rtm~nt because our prime d.1stl"1bution 
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would be only to px·oou.ct 1inos4t:. Tb<:t a.boire: method would 
give a <::lear p1ctura fer d1stri'but.lon and WOUld leave 
little question as to aocul:'9.cy. 
2. Analysis of perecn.'ltlel asa1gnmonts. 
Undei* this system the personnel assigned to the 
quality group i'.rould u!ldoubtsdljT be ·1denti:f'1ed wi tb a 
product 11~1a a~..d. 'byoonvel:'t1ng tba ll'<lmbor of pe:raonne1 
aasig,U\Jcl to U proeuct gz-·oup 1n relationship to the total 
number of persl:!nnal in the d.epa.rtnien't• a percentage for 
distribution could be readily obtained. Ther6 would be 
no problem td.t11 tbe diotl..,.i'bution u.:1less there were con-
tinual aban.c;es 1,1 tb.o aosS.t;nmeut or pereor.nal making it. 
l"o..ther d iff'1c·u.J:t to keep up with thes~ changes for 
distribution purpos~s. I.:f it t-l~i:"? not for th1a situation 
tbe above would be a satisfe.eto17 ba.ala l"or pr-oration, 
This vwul\1 appear to be a ver:~ goQd >;fay to ii!s-
l>OS& of. tbe que.li:;;,y sroups oeste. if' all p:i. . oduot grouptl 
requil~d the aamo aervioe on a unit fer ~it basis. Suoh 
1Q our problem, bee~u~$ pl~<.."'duc ~ l:!.ne A may prOduce 500,000 
un1 te in on~ month. al.ld p~uct line c would produce only 
15.000 un1ta a month but would ·requ1re an equal amount or 
ssl"Vie~ from the group. In tbls type of manufe.ctur1ns 
Op$:rat.ion 1 t does not a.ppeaJt to be practicable to use 
t.h1s 'basis for cost d1,atr1bU;t1on• 
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The baais tor coat d1str1but1on that will g1v& 
~he area.teat amount of accuracy ar.td least -nrobab1l1ty :tor 
error would b~ the first - en!llya1$ of tim$ tickets. We 
are now, on th1s basi~. saying that each product line sball 
be assessed to~ its $bare ot the total department coat on 
the bae1s ot services rendered to each product sroup. 
The plant aooount1ns departm&nt is one ot tbe 
more 41f:t1oult d1st:r1butions to allocate properly. It 
not only accounts tor men, nuaobinexw • tools1 ma.teria.le 
and related coats, but the aepe.rtment•s varied aetiv1t1ea 
~rovide no common basis to~ distribution. There are 
oerta1n fundamental met bod$ or ba.lilEH11· for d 1str1but1on 
wb1ch could include t 
1. Dixeot laboJ- hoUl'$. 
The dl~ct la'boP base or denominator app$aXOS 
to be eq.uite.ble • but on the otber band I :t'ind l1ttle 
correlation of a.ooountins etfoxot to tb1a base. A product. 
l1ne w1th tbe greateat number of direct labor bou~s may 
be receiving less ass1sta:noe from tbis aerviee department 
tban a product line w1th e. smalle:r numbsr ot hours. Th$ 
latter produ~t l1ne may be in an unacceptable prof1t pic-
ture and require more se"ice. · It would not be :reo.ommellded 
to uee tb1a basis for distribution. 
2. Number of personnel. 
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Th& numbe:r of perso.nDJal in tbe operatln6 
departments would represent e. pam1ssabl~ basis fot- ttia ... 
t~1but1on it the activity ot tba department was pr1mar117 
tbe.t ct pay~oll tickettl or job tictwts,. .This ple.nt 
accountins sroup 1s oonce.med wit'b JOb tioiteta, but only 
ae a. e.mall part of .its a.ct1:vity. It W()Uld the-refore. 
seem J.nadvisa'bla to adopt tb1s be.s1s for d1str1bt.ttion. 
'• Analysie ot ~ttorts. . 
Generally an ac·countins department is o:rga.ni~ed 
• 
ao as to ass1en spac1tic responsi'b111ties with a multi 
product line 11 plant, or div1a1on •. · If not, it- would. 
appear that such _an organization would add substantially 
to the effect1veneas. of thia type of t:tervioa organization. 
The eftorta of th~ organization oan be readily assigned 
to ~he product line& by e.na.lya1ng the nUmber ot.peraollllel 
. assigned. to eauh p:roduot, 11ns., There will, ·of oourse. 
be soma overlapptns as no o~antzat1on 1s eo clear cut 
a.e to eliminate the etten .referred to "sray area ot 
definition, raspons1bility, etc. "• Tb1a type of' distri-
bution would give a more equitable allocation ot thesa· 
coats-.· 
See Table VIII for a oom:pa:rison of the three 
examples g1VCfJil• ·It will be noted tbs.t the tbNs m&tbOds 
ot distP1bution V$~ widely ana that the first two 
m$tbod.a tNata at1 e~r.teeus oorat d.1atl"ib'tllti(bn and ee.u.se 
$. verr inequi:ta'ble alloea.t~o-, 1'lbtla tbe e.nal;ysis ot 
effort Jt&lat.es a. ~v~rsal tJ:t ·the oth$Jll two methode. Tb& 
la.tta:r matbcti gives ~ meN realistic pictur-e to~ tb& 
a$ourat$ proration ot th1$ groups 4osta. 
ltuibar·ot Analysis 
~d&\Qte .11&~ Jloum fe!!~om.wl ~f ,Jt,:tf()Eli 
A s• 54% ~ 
B 'l% rt% 2~ 
Q (),& 81€ 19% 
l) 916 6~ 16% 
E ;·•·r·· ~ .181 
100% 10($ 100% 
the 1tltlustr1al ~nsinearing dapa:t'ltment sel'*Tt1oes 
tbe tac.to:ry opemting dep.e.rtmente primarily and shouUl 'b$ 
diE't:r1buted 41rtact1y to t;b.e$$ departtnE)nt.s. ',rbe personnel 
assigned to tb1s department should bet l'*$qU1r$d to ~port 
their time W~~c:i :\.n $G.Ob Of t~ fii$Vera;l depa~msnts tbua 
giving a 'l"Sa11st1e ·aa a.stu.re.te base for dist~ibutioth 
By ana1ys1t~ ot thtase tittle t1ek$ta, the monthly d1st~tbu\1C)a 
or t'b!a expentiH~ "n be p~ors:ted $qtt1 ta.blt• 
4) 
If engineers have besn·assisnetl to each major 
produot line tor time and motion st.ud1ea:. layout·probleme, 
etc., 1t need only 'Qe nseleseary to keep up to date any· 
The usa of d1l':)ct labor boure 
. . 
vereus time ticket analysis for distribution would undoubtedly 
abow a diato:rt:Lon o.f assessed. expanses it the former 
method wa.s to be arnployErJd • 'lberetore, 1n obser11'1Ilf5 thi~ 
distribution the latter me~hc~ appears to be the more 
accurate. See Table IX for comparison. 
Tim& Ticket 
.~,t~d,uc~ ,Lines Direct ftou:rr:& 
• . • _$ I Ana.~tSifll 
' 
A 52% -4% 
B :51% 4% 
a ·($%· 4~ 
D . 9% 21% 
E _·_.:.~, ,)Z4i! 
10~ 100% 
The· ah1pp1ng ocis.ta ·represent lndit"Sct ooets 
incurred tha.t UIUSt be assigned to each p~oduat group. 
Th$ coat of tb1e group oould be distributed on 
se'Vera'l 'bases d$pendent upon local.. condit1oea ot manu..;. 
tao turing ox-ea.n1za.t1ons ~ . 
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1 .• Dollar value or eb:tp:tnE)nt& •.. 
This tnEttboa would bll.l (fqU.1tab1e.ao long as tl.le 
sa.lea price d1fferentia.lilt we'r$ net teo s~at betwsS'n 
produot 11M$•. In the ciar.se at ha.nd with fiV$ praduct 
lines, units in one s~ va7!1 t~:m six:ty cent~a to one 
thousend dollars 1n anotba:r product line.. Therefore. 
with suob a d1ffe~nt1a1 ~n pr1oe, 1~ would be 
financially unsound to use tbia as a bas& for coat 
d ist:J;"1bt.tt1on • 
2. Number of units shipped. 
Wa would aga.1n be faced w1tb the same relative 
problem 1n units ~u.l witb dollar value of shipments.. One 
product line may requ1~ on11 one hour to pack 1ts pro-
duot, while s.notbe~ might. t~atte t1ve b.ountJ thus one pro-
auot line will ship fiv$ units to another•s one. This 
basis :f'or distribution would be unsound and would not 
rafleot the true ooet of pa.oking. 
3· Analysia ot time tickets. 
ThE\ use or t1ma t1cliats would give aooura.te 
1nfo~ation# and by analysis, would relate tbe proper 
e.tf'ort or ueage or th1s department tor each prOducrt lin$. 
'fbe hours reported on t1m~ t1el!:ets could be easily oon-
·verted. t.o e. paroenttli\ge and a good distribution e.t'tained. 
Table X. g1'V"$S a oomna.rison of these three methods and 
tbe percentages clearly 1ndioat.e that the 1.'.11!1$ tio~t 
ane.lyata is more ao~urs.te for tr..e measurement o1' servio$ 
and, an equitable d:tatribut$-on ot th& sb1pp1ng department., 
P:rqd,uc,~ ,Line 
A 
B 
e 
D 
E 
H. qocu:ea.nCi 
. D'-:,aj:.r1but.1on of . Shin;eiP,S 
.Sales~:'· Shipments 
lJ.oll§.t·.,. · · · ,Un&ts : ·. 
58% S!l% 
20% 
1% 
l~ 
~' 
lOQ% 
15% 
l% 
o.s,: 
~ q.a% . 
lop% 
Time ·'ric kelt . 
,, .. J\nel:zsis 
. 61% 
9% 
10% 
10% 
...!Q! 
100$ 
The occupancy sention represents a title or 
name for the plant or bu1ld1ng expenses, which would inolude 
such ~tams as taxea, depreciation (plant only) t heating 
:f'uelt plant m$1ntenanoe labor and. other associated e~pensas · 
relative to tbe plant. Om other item included 1n the 
occupancy account ia the cafeter1a expense or credit 
dependent upon its profitability. Some inB1v1duals may 
argu$ that tb1S 1s incorrect, but it is my. opinion that 
~he cafeteria should be regarded as a plant expense and 
_apportioned on the same bases as oocupa.ncy., which is 
square footage* The cateteriQ expense perhaps should be 
dona on an employee usage bas1at but such a task would be 
too bu~ensome w1th little value added. 
.spL. 
The eost of ma.1nta1n1ns tbe p'bmt 1til no mor,a 
than rental to:r apace occupied by .atl departments witth1n 
a. plant~ . 'this pror6\t$d coat is a.s ~a.1 to any depa:rtm&n\ 
e..s its labor cost& a.."ld a.s 2 result eecoma.r,y d1st~1'but1oxua 
are n$oese~ry with th~ee costs. 
The basis for d 1$tr1bution is sq,ua%1$ footage 
oeeup1ed by sach departmen~, but when tbe aoet per 
square foot is oomputod, that portion wllioh is ~lattve 
to tbGi plant aecouut, sueb I!UJ aisles, ste.irwa.ra. 
elevators, rest rooms, etc., are $~eluded fNm the baa$ 
square footage p:rio~ to d1v18.1ng into the expensei ot this 
cost center, See Table XI tor e example.. fh1a e.ppea.m 
to bs t'be only equitable 'batll1s :fO)'" distrl.butiott. baeauae 
each d~pa~tment bea.~a it$ p~·rata aha~ of tb~ plaat 
eost when it 1s distributed on a fllquaw footag$ ba.s1u .. 
* "Th$ cost or t.?coupanoy wh<!ther in the eompany•a 
own building or 1n a rqntad building, should be 
sun.unar~aed in a cost oent$r known a.s \b$i "rental 
tao tor.". • .., ., • , •••• • .. Unooctap1$t5 tloor apace sbould. 
be charged to administl'a.tio:n. Tb1s methOd or floor 
space w11l tend to Qausa t)&.reful sowt1ny of 
util10a.t.1on or space. No department 1\o"hieb 1s · 
cba~ed w1tb tloor space it bas ask$d for ~-
, I 
obtained* sh9uld ba e.bla to ~11eva 1t.aelt ot this 
floor apac«a durino a1~y budg~t, period unless a.t can 
'*e.ell" the epao0 to some otbar Q.epart.mf;fut,. In this 
way top executives of a ocmpe.n.y a1-e charaed with tlle 
rental tecto~ ~or unoccupied floo~ mpaoe aa a 
at1mulus to management ·t.o effect b$tter utilization 
ot thie floor space or othe~1se dispose ct 1t 
.L... • ,Cost_ 
Product Line A 
pgcuggc3!:J2a:st.r&'but*gp. 
~$!~!'$ FoO~f.t~~ · 
11,033 
3.870 
;,0,21S 
5,807 
10,155 
,,,,50 
1"' t 6,159 
.. u B 
ft 
" 0 
fl u D 
" 
,u E 
Eng1neer1q 
. Mm1nistrat1ve 
. serv1.ce Groups 
4,142 . 
. ,lQ,BZ~. 
136.047 
-~ 1,421 
a2}h 10.424 
4% 1,895 
8% ,.791 
24%' 11,:371 
~ 1,421 
--~ ... 12.82§ 
lOQ1b 147,380 
-· ...... --·-.,.,....~. ·.··,-··~....,-- R -: ••• ;.·-
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fhe pu~ua~s de.pa.~\. WJS :ra'tl _ .xnats71e.la; 
supplies, ta~tory an4 off10$ equ.ipm$:Q.t. fol' all 41$putments• 
thua. a.etb.lm as a &e%'171~ aaent fo:r a.ot en.ly p!tGdue~ive 
g:ro1lips* bt;Lt also all ·liiltbe:t- 4epa."$$-ntst~ U!\Cle~ \la$$$ oon• 
tU.t1ee t'b$ a:a,panse ot :rna~tainbl$ t-bia oqan1sation 
Dl't.1s'li be d.1stl"ibute4 to ·all 8~Ullt:l• . 
~~ a):'e seve~ w~s, to d1$tl'1~wa t,hes$ 
costs wh1e'b woula !Ml'Wlte·t 
1. Direct labo%4 boul'e• 
!.- Nwnbet- Gt Orc1l$N. pl~ci • . 
J• Ve.l.M U):f pu.rehase omers reoa1ved. 
The fi ~st methOd 1s ofteJt used • but would net 
'be :f$eomtnan4e41 befiaus&· tlael$' l.:t.\tle eo~le.U~ beuween 
di~ot leltox- houPs tu:td $$W1ces wn4e:trad· ~his method 
1p.orsa tb$ faet t'bat o-an1~t10ll$" i\te"1oelt wlu«e 
those departments that 40 ao'\ )lave· 4 uaet la.box- laoUre, 
aueh as tbe ae~ioe groups. 
Th\l ~er ot OWl$lPS ple.~¢1. requires. o 
analyta1$ ~ detelPnli~ ·~ <tep~ent toJ:!' whiob mate:t"~e.l 
baa. been oRtare4. fb.e \b!;Rl met.botl, al.et WGul4 me.ke 
aeeeaetu7 .en aMlyais to cl$t$~1ne the total dellaxt 
pu~b.asee 'by depe.rtmanta tben this, convene€! to a 
peX'eenta.se • would b$ the baai$ tor cU.stributiOJh 
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The pat'aonne l aeptlt'tment includes not only 
employment and. industrial ~lations; bu~ aleo includes 
seeur1ty and diapenae.:ey selvice. The s:rea.ter portion ot 
t'be department's expar.ld:1tuJ.'ies is tor the .1ndustt'1al 
l 
l"ela.t1ona and employment activ1t1es. 
Thera a_ra two basic ways that these expenses 
can be assessed: sta.t1s~1oa.l analyeie of se:MT1ce rendered, 
or number of employees. 
The depa.ri.ment·Ga't"Vioas alldivisions of the 
plant and a.s suob th$ costs should be distributed 
a.ocord1ngly. 
The first suggestion would prove to·be ~ var.y 
accurate method and, ba.sis f'or rn~rs.t1on, however. tha 
clerical work involved for a. ta.rss. organization would 
make 1t 1mpra.otioa.l. . Tl'le d1_str1btit1on basad on the 
number of employees 1n each division woul<i be more 
realistic from a practical viewpoint. The number ot 
enrployaea in each de!)artment ~auld tben be oouvfu'ted 
to a. pet'oentase :for d:letr1but.1on. 
The persol'll'lel department ts one of the f~w 
departments where 1t is praot1C.Ql to makG a ~econda~ 
d1$tr1but1on. · · 
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V" ADI>UNI 3TRATIV.~ COST DISTRIBUTION 
The product ooa~a represents those costa which 
are 1ncul'red relt!tive to units of production and are 
functional cost to opet'lationa. The divisional eosts over 
and above product expense are those costa wiJ1ch can be 
considered as administrative cost or service expense to 
all proCJ.uot lines. 1'bere have been various views as to 
how this se:rvice should be allo.oa.ted to product li.nes 
and also the selling orsan12at1on, because, 1n effect. 
ea.ch group is serviced by the administrative d.$partments. 
A repo:rt was prepared in 19:53 relative to the 
.· ' ,. 
1nolus1on or exclusion of eueb expenses 1n manufac~ur1ng 
cost. Some of tbe pros and cons are as follows! 
* 10 
* ,. Sbould aam1n1stmt1ve expenses be divided 
bett-1een m<3nufa.ctur1ng and selling? 
AFFIRMATIVE 
I. In a. manufacturing business there are no 
aot1v1t1ea wh1eh do not serve the principal 
tunct.1on of product1on and selling. 
II. In order to obtain. the total manufacturing 
cost e.nd. the total selling oost of the produ~t, 
it 1s essential tbat administrative e:xr;ensea 
ba allocated to production and selling. 
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III-. Whe)."e- admixnstra.tiva eJtpenaa is dist:r1bute(L 
to production and to selling, and budgetary 
control is 1n operation, there is a better 
1noent1ve and a wider- opportunity to exercitae 
control ove~ suoh expenses. 
NEGATIVE 
I.. To attempt to divide adm1n1stre.t1ve expense a 
between production and selling 1& to distort 
the functional :relat1onsh1ps of the en~erp:rise. 
II.. .A.n effort to prorate adm1n1stra.t1ve exp$nsea 
between manut~ot~ring and selling would not 
produce true coste as between departments. 
lines of product, etc •• 
III. It is true'tbet too little attention is paid 
a:t times to control over adin1n1strat1ve 
expanses, but it does not follow that such 
expenses must be buried in manutaoturing and 
selling coats 1n order to have prope~ control 
exe:ro1sed" " 
The pros ana eons of the above di.scuas!on 
relat~ to s;pec1t1os in each ce.ae; bowe\"er. 1t would appear· 
that the la:t.t.er ca.set presents a mo:re realistic app:roaob 
from control and financial Ope~t1ons. We bav$ a ver.y 
complex problem in the distribution of costs and .these 
costs represe.nt a clean break or det1n1t1on of :res:pons1b111ty 
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in an administrative organization. These expensest. 1f 
c11etr1buted to the manufacturing end selling. groups, 
would be on a ver,y arbitrary basis with little workable 
control over its distribution. The d1v1a1onal expenses 
o:r aetm1n1strat1on and se111ns should be handled. as a 
separate eJtpenee above a.nd bay-ond.the usual manufacturing 
costs. 
The ab1et off1oe:r of" ad1v1s1on or plrmt and. 
those expenses 'incurred ral$t1ve t.o tbe fun()tions or this 
group cannot be positively identified with any or all 
product lines. Therefo:t:e; ··it. would s~em appropriate t.hat 
the d 1etr1but1on bases would probably be best accomr>lisbed 
on the basis of sales by product -line. There would be 
little correlation between hours in the plant. machine 
hours, number of pera.onnel, etc., as a bases tor distri-
bution and services rendered for this group. Some 
functions would include 1ndustr1$l relations work; policy 
; 
aetal'lllinat1on. long r-ange planning, etc., wb1ch could 
not be identified with any product line speei.f1ea.lly; 
however. these funettons and areas of responsibility are 
necessary for any Operating buetneas organization. On 
this basis it aeeme best to t'31etr1bute these expenses 
by gross sales. 
If th~ orsan1za~1on ot the administrative 
group should 1ncluds suoh departments as an otde~ and 
billing group. divisional accounting se~1ce. payroll, 
etc .. t eta.ob group shoulct be ha:ndled separately from the 
cb10t officers group when 1t beoomee neoessary t•o dis-
tribute these costs. Tha Ord$r and billing department. 
could be distributed on the basis of 1nd1vidual ordersJ 
divisiona.l accounting on the basis or service renderedJ 
the payroll depa.:rtmant distributed accord1ns _to number 
of personnel in the various manufactu~1ng srou~s. These 
other grouDS should be d1$tributed only to product lines 
and not to specific service or selling groups, bece.use we 
would again become involved in secondary and tertiary 
d 1str1but1ons. :tt these d.epa.rtment costa we:re distributed 
to other service groups it would add 11tt1e or nothing 
to the overall financial picture, because tbe work tbat 
would be necessary to etf'eot this tyPe of d.1st:r1but1on 
becomes veey lengthy and d.ete.11ed. 
Tbe problem of' analysis and allocation of these 
typ$S of d1vis1one.l costa can serve two purposes. F1:rst, 
determine a basis fo:r allocation; and seoonct, the deter--
mination of coste relative to the d.1str1bution of p:rOdueta. 
When eucb a system becomes adopted 1t serves to analyze 
some pertinent cauestions such e.s9 wba.t products are p:ro-
t1 table to sell, what custome:ra atte protitable to sell. 
mercbs.ndise.; ana wba.t territories are profitable? Thus 
management w11l be able to date~ine some 1mJ)ortant facts 
in tbia phase or its operations. 
Tbe act1v1t1as of this o~an1zat1on can be 
analyzed on the following bases: 
1. Basis of product a sold .• 
a. Te~itoriea served by sales offices. 
3· Total sales value of products. 
In $e.,ob case we should approach this a.na.lysia 
to serve its purpose for f1nano1al control and also 
provide 1nforme.t1on as to what product line is rsqu1rins 
the most service. from tb1s group. Tb1s would also serve 
aa a continuing basis tor ana1ys1s. 
The. first basis would be advantageous to use 
wnere several products or product lines bave little 
%"$1at1on between sales·va.lue of produot.s·sold. The 
method could be utilized on a regional or single basis 
for a comnanf and g1V$ s. olea.r indication of the effort 
necessary to ob'ta1n sales or orders. It could be tha.t 
half ot the effort is devoted to a prOduct line whose 
sales vfAlue '-a low. but profit. ms.~in su.bste.nt1alJ or' 
it ma.y be tha~ we have a higher sales 'T!alue wit.b e. veey 
sma.ll margin. On iihis ba.s1s we would. ba.ve confl1ct1ns 
interest between the products ·1nvol 't7ed a.nd by analysis, 
of each product without regards to sates volume. A 
ratio of .effort versus unit. sold could b$ utilized to 
some advanta,se. 
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The aeoond ba.ee by sales of'ticee, · pradio 9.tad on 
sales volume alone, would be the more advantageous method. 
of cost distribution. We could detarnline by each looa.t1on 
what efforts were baing utilized tor each product line. 
If a bus1nsss firm he.d ·sales offices 1n Mew Yo~lt and New 
orleans, 1 t would 'bs fa.1r to say tba.t 11' product A sold 
only 1n New York atld pFOduot B 1n New Orleans that $e.Oh 
product line abould be requ1~ed to carry 1ts share of 
each office, 1.e.- Product A - New York and ?roduot B ... 
New O:.rleanf,3. It would be ·very· a.l"bitrary to charge both 
product lines tor ea.ch office on the baais of sales. By 
analysis and. 1nvest1e;a tion" each territ(lry should be 
e..na.lyzed for its effaotivenase or contribution to each 
prcduct line and. a.rri V$ at an equitable basis for cost 
allocation. 
The total sales value of prod.uots appears to be 
tba most desirable for an ana.lyeia of distribution eosts, 
howevett. so long as there 1a a reasonable relationship 
between procluct line sales pr1oas, there is no serious 
problem. If on the ot..hsr hand. one product line a11eragee 
a. selling price of ten dollars par unit., e.nd another one 
hundred dollars pe:r unit,. we sball find .one sroup ba:vin_g 
a d1et.ribut1on cost ot 10% ·in tbe former case and 90% 1n 
the latter. By an analysts of t.h$ distribution costs we 
wou1~ undoubtedly tind a complet(;)ly different rels.t1onsb1p. 
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In analyzing the ~lements of distribution costs 
the ~ol1Qw1ng elements could be oonaid$~d: are direct 
. expenses eht~:rseal=>le directly. to e$Oh prOduct group. a.m 
sem1 ... d1:rsct wh1cb 'WOuld include ad.verti·sing media,. and·· 
indirect e:q,anaes wbiob.wo~ld include we.rehous1ng, and 
freight out. 
The axpansea oould bEJ analyzed tor alloca. tion 
on the followir..g bases: * 
Expense or Cost 
:r;unctioar::, llt . a;rcrqpe,d, 
Direct selling .~pense 
Salesman's ss.le.ries 
Salasm~n's oommissions 
Salesman's bonuses 
Sales or branch off1c$ expenaes 
including SUpplies. salaries, 
telephone* rent or building 
m.e.1ntena.noe, entertainment 
Advertising and Sa.lea Promotion 
Salaries and offioa expenses 
Samplea · 
3a.lee value ot product 
Sales value of proauot 
Sales value Of product 
Sales value or product. 
Balee value ot product 
Specific cost of each 
product ae.m:9lea 
Sales value of productse 
Direct produot a.dvertl s1ng, 
direct mail 
"" ... 
Warehouse and Storage 
6Up!)l1esa.nd salaries 
. 
1.nsumnoe 
Administration Expenees: 
Salaries and. exnanses or 
bookkeeping departmetlt 
Other administration expeneas 
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Dittectly to p~oduct 
being advertised. 
NUm'ber of units sold 
e.nd sh1pp$d. or on 
basis of relative 
size of product 
weighted by number 
band led. 
Average cost value of 
each product on band. 
Either number of sales 
invoices or l1nes per 
invoice for each pro-
duet,, 
E1tber on ealea value 
of each produet1. or 
the number of orders 
reee1ved for each 
sa 
Tl'le a'bov$ itlustration gives some ad.dit1one.l 
basis for the allocation of administrative and selling 
coste w'f:l$tber it be by product aold., eales offices by 
territories, or total sales values o:r products. In the 
c~S$ at b.e.nd, it ~1ould seam as though some. an.a.ly$1.S work 
could be done on the ba.aia of sates office by territories. 
Coats analy2ed on this bas1s would assist ;t.n the proper 
allocation and oontrol of this expense. 
The col'".Pora.te assessment expense represents 
the i'equired cost to maintain the oorpo:rate office· whi¢11 
1noludea company of'f1o$rS and oth9r membera or top ma.ne.ge-
ment and the requi:red sta.tf to operate these off'1oes •. 
Tb1s type of assessment would be fpund in larger companies 
ha:v:1ns a multi-division and mult1"!>plant. typa of operations. 
In ana.ly~ing t'be opexaations,1 or :financial state-
ments of each product line, plant ~nd d1vie1on, this 
would apuee.r below divisional pro.fit and prior to net 
1noome before taxes. 
Tha assessment l.s generally on tbe basis or 
sro10s eales to each division; and in turn on the sam$ 
ba.s1s to each plant or :product line.· Thera s.ppea:rs to 
roe little value in thia asaessment 1 because the basis for 
allocation is on somewhat of an arbitrary basis. and 1n 
analyzing the financial atatemen~ adds little to tb~ 
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measurement of effeotiveneas of e.ny loca.t1on on a monthly 
baaj.e. Granted,. from a oom:pa.ny viewpoint,·. tbis 1s most 
imporia.nt.fo:r fina.nci.al analysis and oontroi •. There .ts 
. a problem at year end whe~ state corporation taxes become 
involved_. but what can a -divisional manager d:9 with such 
expenses from a control viewpoint? In planning the 
financial budget o:r pr1c1ns, this fao~or must be considered, 
but from a strictly operational viewpoint. The val1Cl1ty 
ot making such monthly alle>ca\1ons o:r a.aaeeements to each 
d1v~e1on 1s questionable. 
If S1Ven tbie 8.S$essment it must be allocated 
on the best known basis which would a.ppea.r to~ be on tbe 
bat:51s of sales. on the other- ha.~ would l'J.Ot a percentage 
of cost valuev tha.~ 1$ divtdi.ng coats by ,tb1a type of 
. . . . . ·; 
a.ssesam$ntw also ba an equitable basis for distribution·? 
It ma.y be that an 1neffio1ent prOduct l'ina.baa tbe lower 
sales vol'Uma and bigh eostf31. but another might have an 
efficient line of goods. w1tb 'hish salr.ls volume. We tind 
oureelve$ using a. ealea value bae1s :for a.lloca:t.ion, alld 
the motre ef'f1o1ent product line migbt well operate a 
loss it tbe sales value of' products sold was suft1o1ently 
h1gb enough to absorb tlle larger po:rt.io:n of this alloca.~ · 
tion. Th& pr~bl~m ot ~1at1vely equal oosts for units in 
production would again ba.va to be we1gbed and _considered 
it there was $ disimilarity between tbe elements crf 
production. 
']:lbe't"e is indeed. no one e.nswex- to thia pe.rt1~u1ar 
problem- but eo lo~ S.$ we recognise tbe problem itl tbe 
coet allocation of. this t;rpe of corporate ass"aamlitnt,. w-e. 
can better plan the overall financial opEJnat.ions of the 
. 
comnany, ~ivie1one* and plants. 
ol 
VI-. PRESENTATION OF FINANCiAL INFORMATION 
One ot tbe first ~qu1a1tea 1n tbe_presentat1on 
ot financial infot'mation is tbe 'basic pla.nt..t- d ivj.aion or 
com't)any o~gan1zat1on so that ap$c1t1e :responsibility for 
objectives and assignments with regard to financial 
matters oan be det$rnt1ned ~ It is one of _the dutiee of 
tbe chief finance officer to make oarte1n that definite 
area~ of l"EH1pQns1b111ty- a_r& established to effectively 
control budgeting, oparat1ona, and future plannil'lg. 
With thia as a Slt_e.rt1ng point, be must ~quir$ 
that report ins prooeClu:rea conform to organization plans. 
He must also oona1der the 1ntonnation that will be 
needed and the use to be made of it by the individual 
recipient of the report. 
The J:le!)Ortitlg-tecbniquee for any ottga.nimation, 
business, pol1t1cal .. or c1v1c, rnu.at be g&e.x-&d for the 
benefit of the reoe1ver.- ?:hers 1s no olea~ out det1r11tion 
as to the various l~vele of management. bU.t. it seems tbat 
three- should be considered. 
1-. Top laval. of ma.llQ8Ennent. 
This st-oup would ~nclude tbe oft1oers. and 
operating e.x;ecut1vea of a large corpo:rat1on. If' a- company 
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bas many plants a.nd d1v1s1ona. th$ chief ott1ce:r of any 
o:pe:ra.ting division should be included in th1e3 definition. 
The· type of inf'orma tion pl"$1lle:nted to tbeae ind1v1duals 
. . 
should be consolidated or in t~e form ot a .stU!lmar.y; and 
·the by-word might be briet but informs.tive.. The top 
level of' 1Illlna.gernent should . receive information that 
· ~i'OU1d give current. operating lnf:orma.ti~Jn• but more 
. . . ' 
part1oularly, w'hat · :ta .· ou:r: pertomnanoe to the current 
year's bl,ldget, and wby he.ve there been deviations? Such 
reports are moat valuable to tbis level of manasement 
since it is vitally eonce:rneCl, with f~tura planning, 
budgeted forecasts, eto. rat bar tban b1storical facts. 
2. !4iddl$ level or managemanto 
. Tb1a group would comprise the staff of' a 
. . 
di.vieion. manager, and the ~mpbaaiS 1a ab.1tt$d slightly 
f'rom one of torece.sts and future planning to opera.t1ona. 
This representa s. sbift but not complete dis:ree;a.rd fo:t" 
long range plans and. forecasting. At this l~vE~l ot 
management the presentation or information is for a con-
tinuous flow ot coat data with rasa.n:t to operations. 
Budgets and forecast performances can be met' and costs 
.control!~. 
3· Supe"iE;Jore and torem$n .. 
This level ot ma.nasement is concerned with more · 
detail than the two previous lave1s of' manasement. It 
inoluaee the men who ut111~e the co~paey's 9Utl~ of 
. . . 
aqtt1pmen~. nur.t~_r1als and labor, "thus contr1butine dir-
ectly to the moat effective use ot these goods• It 1s 
. . . 
also e.ble t.o oontrol carts in opex-at1ng. costs. . The eesre• 
gat1on of controllable ana non-cont-rollable costs is very 
important f'or this level of ma.nasern$:nt.. Another change 
in emphasis maketi tbe SU.:Qe>l'Yiso:rs and. fo:remen:.beoome 
rasponsi'bte tor :o~ats l1$ther than prof'i ts. 
The timing and ·la.nguar5~ · of' reports a.re important 
factors to all l$vele of management. 
1. Timing. 
Tbe affect1veneas of anr report dim1niabea with 
eaoh succeedins day after a monthly closing. When pe~ 
formanoe on a monthly basi$ is ~quired• auoh information 
is needed as soon a.e pQssible by all le11els of management, 
partlcularly the department supe~taors and foremen. fbe. 
sooner tbe 1nf'o-t1on oan be issued and analyzed, the 
easier 11# will be to aseiat them 1n mee)t1~ predetermined 
budgets and toreoaste, and if trGnd$ are to be aatabliahed 
or t-rouble spots 1aola.ted. 
2. La.ngua.ga 
Too many times financial a.natystB o~ experts 
ta.k$ delight 1n confusing ths rao1p1enta ut the!~ repo~ts. 
by using the protesa1ona.'l l.a.nguasa o.f the financial world 
w1tb wh1eb not aveeyone 1& f'amil1ar., Repo~ts should be 
prepared with the hope that o:ther people are gotng to 
raa.a and analyze them and $0 tnust be wr1t't$n ~n under-
standable terms .• 
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In. d 1souesing the types of f1nano1a.l information 
~resented to management the ~$ual financial statements are 
not meantt but rather a swnmary of opera.t1ona. The type of 
:tteport should be clleperld$nt upon ~he 1nte~st and needs .for 
wbom the report is intend.ed. It is very i_mportan t to 
issue worth-wh1le reports, and then p$r1od1oa.lly review 
with management the usetulne$s of tbese reports. 
Tbere are several types ot report1ns; 
1. Oral reports" 
'.Che use of · o,;tal reports 1s an excellent practice 
because tbere is always 1ntormat1on ava.ils:t>le betol'e 1t ia 
printed ana issued in the form of a report. For example• 
if the past month eales ar$ available on the first 
working day of the follotzing month. 1s it not better to 
give tbia information to m~nagement immediately, ra.ther 
than wa1t a day for tYPing? By tb1s means there is better 
communications. within the organization, and if any 
corrective aotion need be taken, it Qan be a.~eomplished 
before tbe lengtbr report .is issued. 
The 14ea of oral reporta should ti$ 1tt closely 
w1th other methods ot :t'$port1ng.lbe use of into:rme.l ~eporta 
o~ meetings enables the· f1nanc1e.1 group to und.arstand 
group problema better, and can a11.ev1.ate. any- m1sunder-o-
standings· about. the· infot'mation :pree$nted• In abort. 
auoh reports lead to bette~ commun1cat1ons. 
2. Graph1o Presentation. 
The use of sm:Pb1c preaanta.tione provides a 
bil\!!.s-eye view of op$r&~1on t.o management. If a top 
execut1 ve can cboo13$ between l'Sad.ing a lengthy report o:r 
rev1e't11ng a graph,. and obtain tbe same results, wba.t report 
will be utilized? ~e g~aph1 of course, because top 
·management has auff1ctent eorreapondence, mail, 1nt~rv1ews, 
and meetings w1 tbout wa.d.1ng through a lengthy repovt. · Itt 
1s not· inferred. that me.na.sement should not look e.t lensthy 
reports, bu~ r,ather. given the same 1nfo~ation in two 
to:rma, the briefest ebould be ut1~1zed by tbts sroup ot 
management. 
The sxsapbB can a1'low performance to bUd seta, 
forecasts, e.nd tbe developement of trends within tbesa 
3· Operational repottt~. 
The operational ~ports should bs plannea tor 
tba l~vel of mam~sement reos1vins tbe :t'taports. Any re~ 
porting system. should. include a ba.s1o tonn at report if' 
· 1t 1s necessary to 1s SU$ s 1m1lar rapo:rts tor several pro-. 
duct l1nee. 'l;h$ top level of ma.nasexoont. should raoeive a 
consolidated ~p~rt, the second leva.l of man~gement should 
. . . . -
receive those product line repottte foro wb1ob they are 
responsible, and suparv:taors·o:r foreman should Z:'Gceive 
th,1r o\.m product- 11na report!!• · 
The tollowms table wil'l show how theHa$ 
rapo~ts abould be p~epared. 
· ~r,epa.ta.~~on . ot O:gemtioyl. &reorts. 
Consolidation 
·Qf a.ll 
. ~ftoduc,t L1n~s ;ergguct , f.itte! 
A 1! £ ~ l 
Operating Vice Pr$a1dent X 
Div1s1on Manager X 
D.1v1s1on controller 
Plant Menase3C't 
Product Line A & B 
iToduet Line o,o~ & E 
.Supel.:'V1SC%> O:t' Foremen.: 
Product. L1ne A 
Product Line B 
Product Lln~ 0 
Product Line D 
PrOduct Line E 
X X !I X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X. 
X 
,'X. 
X 
X 
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~duc3; .Line .~0Damt.i2P!l mJ:?o;i 
Month Year 1;o Date, 
&e:tfui.l· Vtrirw.ee ·Acty~l·vwm~! 
Nat .· Pifiocluot1on · 
Sale.s Value ot Production 
Material Consumed 
DiXteot Labor 
Total P~ime cost 
Indirect Labor 
Premium Par 
Ma.nufaotu:r1ns Expenses 
Total.Fe.ctory OVerhed 
Tot-al Fa.cto:t'y oost 
Prorations 
Occupanoy 
Plant Serv1c~s 
D1v1s1on. Ens1nesr1ng 
Total Promt~ 
Total Oost 
wox-k•1n•P%"0$Etss Xnch o:r Dec • 
N$t Cost Applicable to ~oduot1o~ 
61.) Product line opEJmtional ~pc:tt. 
~The pl:'odu~t 11ne opa~tional.rspo:rt should 
inolucle all tba pertinent data ~lat1"11$ to the desir$d ·· 
period or operat1.ons monthl;y. serni .... montbly, eto. 'l'b1s 
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typE? of report eb.ould. present_ all tact$ :relative to cost 
for the given period •.. rou will nota that. tb1a :report 1s 
primarily tor tba product l1ne su.perv1sors o:r foremen. 
However, th1s_ same· form can _be used for a top ma.ne.sament 
. . 
:report b.Y merely oonsol1dat1ns all data .from each product 
. . 
The atttlle bae~o rom as shown in 'l'a~le XIII. 
while showing tota.l cont:t"'llable ·ana non-controllable 
data, oan,also ba used to~$na.lyze the a.~era.ge cost of 
produotion by elements, such e.s material and labor. In 
adtlition it shows the percentage ot the unit costdevoted 
to each sesment making up tbe total cost applicable to 
·production. The variance in each ca.se would rep:re$en~ 
deviations f'rom the 'budg$t or forecast e.nd e;1ve a.n 1ntt1-
oation or tbe ability to perform 1n accordanc$ with 
divisional planning,·· Tb1s- type ot r$pCrt pl$-OEU! the emphasis 
on coat~ rather than profits which is the type ot report 
this level o:t ~ane.g(llment llhould receive:. 
b) Service Group Repot'th 
The service sroup report should. be issued 
similarly to the product l1na %'Sport. Each department 
supervisor would receive a report fo~ b1s group and tbe 
same form:,w<tu14 be used for a consolidated ~port to top 
and ~1ddle ~anasement. 
In T~ble XIV we not only ebow operating coats, 
but also clev1at1ona from tbe budget. The re:po~ also 
indioa.tes the cost. distribution ot tbis service department. 
-Expen.E§e Labor' 
P1emium Pay · 
Manufaetu~1ris mxpe:nses · 
Total Inouttl"!!ld Ex~nse 
· A$aese$d · :Wxpenae$ 
, Total Department CO$t · 
D1atr1but1o:au 
l>N4uotL1ne A 
P~uot- tine S · 
· PX'Qduct L~ne 0 
P~duct Line Jl 
Produot.L1n& :a:: 
Othe%'8 · · 
Total 
., 
. ' 
. . 
tor supel"tisors and :toren1$ttf: · T~ f1n~no1;a.l facts are ·. 
. . 
1nolucied 1n the . .,umm~~ !$POrts. but betoll'$ this le.'9'al 
ot tna.nasement. oan J)leet its oommitmsnt·s it 1$ nee$aSaJ7 :to 
eoDltl:\'Wl1(U1te with thE)ni" and it mu.st bet aas1·stea in tnterpretating 
~ ' . 
I 
them• · 
wne cost of ~porti.ng to all levGls ot manage-
ment must bta- off~et by the efteotive:m.assa of any reportirt..g 
a;y.f;3tem* If a lenstl'lf, d$ta1led. report is 1J;lsued J but not 
utilized. it would be better to ~viae a particular ~eport 
or discontinue it ent.irely. A report may requ1nt certa.1n 
ohe.nges 1n :p~sentat1on, and when ma.ae.,. . must· be expla'-nea. 
to the reoip1entt11-.'· 
It 1a difficult to measure the cost or iasuing 
a %'ePOflt• Labor and l))e.per costs ca.n. be computed, but 
beyond this it is difficult to measure the us~tulness of 
any ;report. From an economic standpo1nt a report should 
be J'>eviawed pet'S.od1ca.lly todetermine.1ts usetulnesa.. Is 
it understood?, should it be revised?,· o:r disoont~nued? 
Improved office methOds may yield cost savings 
by atand.ani1~at1on. simpl1f1ce.tion •. and the use of 
mechanized. mliob1nes.tor report1ns purposes .. 
In considering the economics of tteportine;, it 
cannot be evalua.tsd a.pal't from the qualit.y and et:rective-
nees of tbe l"e!>Orts • 
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VII. FINANCIAL ACOOMPLISHiw.lENT 
We have ~viewed some of the more intimate 
problems of oost distribution, bow it affects tbe 
1nd1v1dual operations of the· va~ioua product lines, and 
1ttil 1mpaot and etfeot on tbe overall financial operti.tions. 
In oo~let1ng this paper, w~ should now appraise some of 
f.be im-p11oa.t1ons, etrects and results and bow they apply 
to th~ overall econo~1o and managerial problems that bave 
been mentioned .. 
Cost 41strtbut1on problem not only affects the 
measurement of financial operations o~ a business organ1za-
~1on, but also relates to the efficiency or a business 
group.. ·The problem of eeonomice can ~e seen in the a.raa 
of long run comuatitive prieins. abort run pricing, the 
supply and demand factors of business, and the economical 
use of product1ve agents., irlcluding land. labor aDd capital. 
I refer to capita.l in the economic sense ra.tb~r than the 
financial. 
The cost ot pr0duot1on 1s · ot primary importance 
in an1 manufacturing organization, and. as· we review the 
various metbods ana consequences or cost aistr1but1on, it 
can be seen tha~ e~r,y product oan be affected fsvorabl7 
or adver-sely depending upon the p;r1o1ng p:roblem 1n e.a.ch 
case. Producers wbo enjoy a monopolistic position in the 
business world need only be concerned with the bigbest 
price at tbe lowest cost. However, in tbese days ot e. 
growing economy, and expanding gross national pro6uct, 
~uob conditions a.re not as readily found as they wer$ 
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a quarter of a. century ago. Therefore~ we must eoneem 
ourselves with the p~blems ot long run and abort. run 
pr1o1ng methode. The prooessea·rsviewed in this paper_ 
are an important factor in determining those elements 1n 
' . . 
the oost ot production that are related to pricing con-
ditions. In severe competition those comna.n1es that can 
sell on a abort run pricing bas1a ·may dispose of their 
soods at a price that will allow them to recoup some 
money for the goods stocked. In th1s oase we find that 
the eost of production does not become an 1mportant 
factor .. 
In tb$ long ~n with coet equal to p~1ce~ and 
comnet1t1on strong, it is ot the utmost 1mpo~tance to 
· maintain a pricing level and coat of production tbat are 
1n equilibrium with one another. Tbe untenable position 
of' coats.· exceed.ing unit price cannot contin'lle 1ndef1n1tely. 
The yea:rs of profits in rela.t.1on to the years of l.oaaes · 
must be equal to or a~ater tban these losses ro~ .a 
wetness organization to tunotion properly. 
The brief review of pricins and 1ts effect as 
r$lated to economics, is a consideration which must be 
reviewed when dtacuesing co$t diatr1but1on. The extremely 
qomplex organization and ma.nufe.otu~ing operations of · 
today a~ma.nd that true coats of production be known·. 
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In ol"d&r.to make ga.ine 1n the cost of pro-
duction by improved method a .• macb1nae, etc. • we must 
make certain tbat the p~od~otive agents are utilised at 
, 
tbe highest degt-ee of efficiency~ So long as proper 
cont~l 1s maintained ove~ the factors 1nvolved• cos~ 
distribution will a1d indirectly ln tbe proper use ot 
those agents. Such an analysis might 1ne1ude tbe rev1~w 
. of maeb ine maintenance costs for a given product line • 
If' capital goods a~ uaed effectively this will aid 
1mmeasureably in reducing tb9 cost ot productton. On 
the other band, it a oapita~ sood 1e not utilized 
etf1c1ently. the ooste;J or production w1ll be a.dversly 
affected. As w1tb capital, business organizations must 
make effectual uas of land and. labor. An analysis ot 
cost distribution f.lan·b~ an aid in determ1n!ng the 
effective use of $11 these agents. 
' B. M!P:asemeni#, Problem 
The accomplishments derived :from oo$t distri-
bution can alsQ present pro~lems to management. In 
r&v1ew1ng the area or- cost d1atr1but1.on, we must be able 
to taantify sp&c1f1c areas of reepons1b1l1ty. The orsan• 
1ze.t1on must be the baa1s for asa1gnea. contributions to 
operations or influences detxsactitls from t)le business 
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organization. Througb the proper use ot ~hia information, 
management can better ~tlalyze tb.e total operations of 1te 
organization and b$. able to solve.p;roblems related to,bigb 
coats such as new pt'oduct linea; fUture plannil'll:h amortiza-
tion of investments :l.n plant and equipment• and 'budget 
controls. The manageme~t.probleme inclUde the top level 
ot ma.na.gement as well a.e·those supervisors end foremen 
. . 
who ·support service organizations tins.noially over and 
above their financ1a.l means or requirememts • If the cost 
distr1but1on process ie dependent upon a. uaas~ basis, · 
ra.tbe:r than an arbitrary means, th&y too will become a 
. . 
part of tb1s cost d1atr1but1on problem and help solv$ it. 
c. Financial Imnlications 
· Tbe area. of cost tlistr1but1on can be an integral 
pe.rt of any manufacturing operation in determining its 
success or ·failure. Tb1a does not mean that it 1e the 
moat imoo~ant part of operations; but .!'ather it is an 
integral pa~t in tbe dally lite of ~ auCQ$SSful business 
organization. 
W1tbout the vat'ious operations that b.ave bean 
discussed,. the manufacturing O:PS:rat1ons would find 1t 
d1.f:f'1cult,- if not imposs1ble tO· opera.te.r ~owever, if the 
organization does not endeavor to'c?ntrol these costs on 
an economical basis than it can spell disaster for the 
organization. The impol"tance to each product line was 
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cited in an ea.rlieJt cba.pterfl however{! having reviewed. the 
consequences or poor distribUtion, it can be seen that 1f 
we distribute over a balf a million dollars per month 
arbitrarily, the profit p~eture or position or any or tbe 
five product 11nes aan be· altered considembly. 
We must also recognize the cost 1n money and 
-time that 1s expel'lt3ed 1n devoting teo mueb time to the 
actual d1atr1but1on of coste. Any dist.r1but1~n problem, 
·whetbe~ it be of dollars or go0de1 can :reach a point of 
<U.minieh1ng retum and, tor tbat tna.tter,. exoeed :lt~ 1t 
additional financial manipulations are made for a more 
exacting distribution. 
The areas of f1na.noia1 implications are wide 
and varied. It is thel'e:fore important tba.t we recoe;n1za 
these aree.a ana· act e.<;~eordingly. 
D. Solution to f!ro"qle,m 
The fa.ots . and GXaln!Jlee that bava been presented 
herein migbt lead one to believe that they comprise the 
solution to the pztOblam. There is no one e.nswe:r to a.ny 
problem. The problr:&ms Of business a.re very eom:ole~ 1n 
this d.ay and age, and 1:f one teele lle has the one and only 
answer t.o a problem tbere is one tbing he can be certain 
of _,.. he is wrong! 
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'rbe eontroller ot any compaey·looks at many 
areas of operations including investment of tundsj sales 
f'o:recaste, future planning; expenditure of etocltholders • 
money, an,d .company earned profits;. to mention only a tew, 
Coat distribution must be consider-ed a necesaar.y part of 
tbe expenditure of funds, and the effectave cont.t'Ol over 
it e.nd 1 ts ul t1mate use. ;ts of pr1me ·· importance • The 
controller must make certain 'that the 1m-eatment in equip .... 
ment is just1t1~d on the 'basis ot return of investment 
and. sales prioae' that coats are 1n. proper $lat1onab1ps 
to produce profits, and that the financial figures pre ... 
sented. by b'is o:rgan1zat ion to top management are a.ooumte 
and reliable. Ae an aid. to a.ee1s1# 1n his function, he 
must review tbia arsa of cost d1atr1but1on as we have done 
here. 
The problem is veey wide. and varied 1n our 
organization and I bave t~ied to present the proble~ its 
related·. coneaquenaes. a.nd some results ba.sea on sound 
principles. The problem 1a different for every size and 
ty:pe of organization.. t~t may be good for one organization. 
may not. be practicable f'ot- anotbe~ conma.ny or ma.y not even 
apply. 
solutions. 
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' E. Conclu.sion 
'!be oontrolleJ* is surrounded by f1na.ncial in• 
formation. and its effective use depends .upon its aoou:racy. 
'l'he cost distribution d iscuss1on has .sbott.'ll. clearly that 'the 
' mor~ accurate basis fo~ distribution of costs should b$ 
baaed upon usage or aerv1ce rendered, ra.ther than a pre-
determined basis. Years ago this concept of d !atribution 
would ha~e been unbeara of because of tbe clerical. work 
involved. However, with the busitl.ess machines 1n use today. 
we find little reason for not ue1ng some of tbase bases or 
d 1str1bution. Often a foreman has been heard to ea.y tbe.t 
he oa.nnot ao anything about red.uc1ns his costa because of 
some artibrar.v overhead assessment. Now this same. foreman 
oan do something about an assessment if ·it is based on a 
ue$ge or request basis for aerv1oes rendered~ 
In the past, prorated eoate have been based upon 
a pre~eterm1ned peroent~ge. If a particular department 
·'.~~:;; 
or product line was to reoe1ve 20% of the plant services, 
then this percentage would remain eona~ant for tbe budget 
per110d. During this time the s_erv1oe rendered may only b$ 
10% o:rit could be e.s high as 40%, but the aesesameut would 
continue to be made at 20%... we cannot expect each foreman 
to control tbesa assessed coste if they are distributed 
on this basis.. The foreman will soon lose interest and sa;y 
there 1s nothing be oan do about tb$m~ 
Any distribution made on th1s basis presents 
inaoourata financial information,. and 1t 1a no wonder a 
torema.n rapidly loses interest..,· 
The viewpoint taken in this papa~ has been not 
to use a pred.eterm1ned met bod of' d iatribution, but rather 
to make auch aseesemanta on an actual monthly basis~ In 
using this type or methOd or cost proration every part of 
it becomes very real to the foreman. Than ba can do soma~ 
thint! about it.. We should also point out that because of 
tbe complex problem witb1n this d1\tie1on. each department 
sbou1d b~ a.ble to stand alone and automatically point 1n 
the direction or where its coats should be distributed. 
On this basis the o~sanizational responsibilities can be 
immediately determined for proper 1nterest,and financial 
control at all leV"els of management maintained. 
~e analogy of pouring costs into a funnel, given 
earlier in th1e uaper, c.a.n now be clearly visualized. 
Material. labor, overhead a.nd assessed. costs coma through 
the tunnel, and all data. eroaa back and forth through the 
organizational or product line e.reae of responsibility. 
These ·costs have now been brought together under some 
suggested method$ of appl1ea.tiona and summarized by produo~ 
lines. Thus we· bave completed tba cycle ae tbe controller 
looks e.t coat diet:r1but1on. 
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